Light product of photoreactive 6-azido-FAD bound to deflavo-milk xanthine oxidase.
Xanthine oxidase from milk was reconstituted with the photoreactive flavin, 6-azido-FAD. While irradiation of the reconstituted enzyme under anaerobic conditions yielded 6-amino-FAD as a light product, aerobic irradiation resulted in formation of an unknown product, which gave the enzyme almost the same activity as that of the native enzyme. The light product could be extracted from the enzyme without breakdown and was found to be highly fluorescent. Upon treatment with phosphodiesterase, this light product was converted to the FMN form. The absorption spectrum of the FMN form has a peak at 464 nm, a shoulder at 450 nm in the visible region, and two peaks at 260 and 298 nm in the UV. Irradiation of free 6-azido-3-methyllumiflavin in the presence of a saturating concentration of oxygen yielded a light product whose absorbance and fluorescence spectra were very similar to those of the light product extracted from the enzyme, suggesting that the two had undergone some common photochemical change at the same place in the isoalloxazine ring. Analysis of the light product of 6-azido-3-methyllumiflavin with 1H NMR and FAB mass spectrometry suggested its possible structure with a new five-membered ring, C(6) = N-O-CH = C(7), adjacent to the benzene ring of the flavin.